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T.he History of the Hich Schools 
of Fluvann~ County 
By 
ThoLla~ E• ~cGohoe 
A Di:f,scrt:;,,ti on. 
Pres21'-tecl to Dr• R• c.;. 1.:cD~.nel 
of the Un'!. vursj ty of iH chmond 
to meet the Hi story 1;.ajor 
Llequirement 
1935 
Fluvanna County of Virginia was formed in 1777 from 
Albemarle and is bounded on the north by Louisa and 
Albemarle, and on the south by Cumberland and Goochland• 
The James River serves as southern boundary and the Rivanna 
River,. that extends north and south, dlvides the county into 
two o.lmost equD..l parts• Palmyra, the county seat, is on the 
Rivanna River about twelve miles from Columbia 1;1here the 
1 
Riv[;.,nna empties into the James• Fork Union lies inside of 
the V shuped territory formed by the Jo.mes and Ri Vd.nnc. and 
1s c:~bout eleven miles south-west of Po.lmyra• The area of the 
whole county, hov1ever,. is ~ but two hundred and eighty-one 
square miles, or one hundred and eighty thous~nd, eight 
2 
hundred c;,nd forty-three acres• 
Most of the inhabi tfants of Fluvc...nn:::. :Jere of English 
descent therefore their customs were very much like those of 
the Ene;li sh• Most of the people tilled the soil for a li vj_ng 
and their chi 16.ren grew· up to take the pls.ces of their parents 
as farmers or house-vHves• Others ·:1ere c&..rpenters,-. blacksmiths, 
1- Sclater, Uilliwn, Classified Business Directory, (kept 2.t 
Fluvb.nn:::. County Clerks Office•) 
~- Ibid 
shoemsk2rs or iollo~ed soce cr~ft. The county officersr 
up the select t,;roup or c'.ristocrE·.tic sL'.S2• 1.~ost of the 
chi ld.ren ~·:orkeci. on. the f c.rllis Lu t sor.:,c of them .:ere 11 bound 
cut" as E:.:i;prenti c:es to the crc.f t...;.cn unt:i 1 tLe~' bees.me 
t::ent;:,"-ono• They ,iorked. for the cre.ftrr:cn c.r ... c. cs their pny 
they [;ot tllE:ir bo,::rd,. clotl.dr:t:;,. aw:: le·::,rL.ec. the trs.ae,. while 
crthers ·:;orlrnC: :c.s :.,ssist::~nts to L.:::::;:crs :;.nC 8ounty officials, 
T.t.e pc.T5ritS tl:1.::.t ::J.nted to give thdr c.r.ilc..r·en sc.:llolr.stic 
tr~iningr &nd Jere ~~le financially to c.o so,. E:ffifloye~ 
~rivs.te tutors• 
Gn Febru,.i.ry ~, 1810 the Lf terc.:.ry Fund. ·.-:'-5.f:. cstetblished 
1nc. this f orr.ie ii the nucleus of the supfprt of the free 
3 
sc:.hools irL Virgird:a• Tl:d.s act orc.erec. thE-,,t :,11 "escheats, 
::::or ... f'i sc2, tior.s,. U nes,, fen~-li tic:::: cne:. i orfei tur€s,. ~md c:.11. 
ric;hts c:..ccuring to the st:.Lte ::,.s c.erelict,. shs.11 be set e.side 
for the encours.f;ement of le,:.rnin€:;• The Let.:isl~ture bdc.e<i 
to the Li ten .. r;;· Fu.no. t.r...e c.,r;.ount of $1,210 ,55C ,- :dii ch rer,re-
SEH.1.ted £.;. 102.n to the f eaerc.l i;;OVer!ill:.cnt f'or the ,12..r of 1812 
I~ 
and ,Ic..s returnee.. to the ste_te:• The ccnsti tution of 1851 
3- Heat':tolfer Cornelius J•, A Histor;/ of E6.uc::..tion in 
Virr;iniar p• lC4. 
4.- Ibid 
pro vi. ded that or.e-hC;.lf of the c c.~pi ts: t:i on tax should go to 
the Li tere,ry Fund also,. (;T.c5. the Gcner2.l Asse:nbly of 1853 
appropriated all the capitation tux to this fund• In 1811 
an act ciefined the purpose of tM.s fund as "providing 
schools for the poor in any county of the Atata•" The 
Le6i sla ture provided that r;hen the i ncor.ie o.mounted to 
i4.5 r000 a1urnally r it should be usec. to ed.uc::.te 11 indigent 11 
children distributed on the b8.sis of the ~hite population 
5 
in the counties of the st~te• The Liter~ry Funds were 
di stri bu ted to the counties by the second &ud.:i tor of the 
6 
state ~ccording to the or~er of the General ~ssembly• 
In each of the counties the respective County Courts 
appointeci corr.missioners r v::..r;ying in 11Ufuber from tv10 to 
thirty-t-.:10, accoroing to the size of the county, whose duty 
it was to seek out all of the »indi~ent» children in their 
respective communities and to employ a teacher for these 
pupils at the rate of three anci. a half to four cents a 
7 
pupil for each day they were in actual attendance• 
Soon after the .,.ct of 1811 "irniii:;ent" or "poor schools" 
\'!ere established in Fluvanna under the terms of this i.ct • 
5- Ibid, P· 105 
6- Ibid 
?-Ibid, p• 106 
Thjs ;~ct did not provide for the buildi11g of school 
buildings but an act passed by the General Assembly in 
1829 decle.red that t-en per cent of the fund allotted 
could be used for building or equipment of schoolhouses, 
or if the local community should pay three-fifths of the 
total cost of the houBe, t;l00 of ths fund could be used 
8 
provided the patrons should ra1se a like amount• Most 
of the schoolhouses and their equipments were financed 
under this plan• 
As early as 1832 there were eighteen 1tindigent 11 
schools in the County of Fluvanna but the enrollment was 
g 
very small• The poor people dld not support the schools 
whole heartedly because if they did they ~ould be cl~ssi-
fyiLB themselves as paupers• They thought th~t st~te aid 
w~s ch~rity sr~ to &ccept charity ~ould hurt their pride, 
Therefore most of the children of the county ~ere educ~ted 
in pri vc.:.te schools or Ly priv:::.te tutors for ,, LUn.bsr of 
years UI~il the attituCe or ideas of st~te sup~orted 
schools r:2ts tlecicled.ly chc..LFed• 
It is true th~t a larLe per ceLt of the children of 
the county received almost IlO 11schoollq; 11 tut yet educatjon 
wr.s fairly gener:c·.l in the cot.:.nty, In the ec-.rly ciays those 
8- Tbid, p, 106 
9- Sne~d, 1irs• E• J,, A History of Fluv::.nna County 
that could afford to do so hired privete tutors for their 
ch"i.ldren• This system of each family hiring a private 
tutor gradually disappeared and the larger private schools 
held in some of the best homes in the county took its place• 
Parents would send their children to these schools 0r board 
them in that home and let them attend the school• This 
type of school grew into the Academy and these flourished 
during the nineteenth century• 
Great educational work was done :in these academies• 
Most or at least m&ny of the teachers ".'ere real scholars, 
quite a feN of them ,·1ere clergyrr;en• The children in these 
academies not only recetved scllols.ristic tr:3..:irdng but they 
al so received cultural trd ni DE;• In Fluvanna there ,:1ere 
t 1110 outstc.nc.ing academies before the Civil ','far• The flrst 
of these two w~s a m1litary school establisho~ by kr• David 
Farrar, ;,:1umnus of the Universit)• of V:irsinic,, r.ear pa.lmyra, 
:o 
the count:,· seat• This school :1as ore;u:d zed :ln lE,5O and 
continued to operate unttl 18Glr the time of the Jar between 
the States• The most imrortant academy of the county was 
kr10·;;n as the "Fluvfann~ I 112 ti tu te. it This school w2.s founded 
in 1854.. ne8.r Eork Union by Rev• ..Tohn /Jaller Henson, a b2.pti st 
10- Shepherdr A.irs• J• O·, (Tnforms.tion furnished by•) 
11 
minister• The school was r.nanc.[;ed Ly hlr • Ro be rt A· Hughes. 
Rev• I.Ir• Mondy,. another Baptist minister,. was its most 
beloved teacher• This was primarily a gjrl 1 s boarding school 
12 
but boys atten6.e6. as day pupils• The atmosphere of this 
school was excellent andJ unti 1 a number of years after the 
Civil irar~was the leading educational insti.. tution of the 
county• It brought culture and joy to the community• 
The :r,ri va te schools ·::ere nurr,~rous in Flu·1::.nns. for a 
n:..:rabsr of ye2.rs dtor the Civil ,12,r, In the follo·:;ing 
paracr!:..phs the most outst::H1clinE, or.es :;ill be mentioned• In 
the hor.ie of Dr• Georce ii• Sr.eE.d, P2...stor of .F·ork Union 
Ghurcr1,. Miss Anrde V• Clevf-,L!nd.,. .:Lo l:.ter ,!::~s c. Lei.tin :ind. 
French tD'..:.cher :;.t Hollins InsUti.:te (ncv: Holljr.s Ciollege) 
held a i::;ri v:.te 5chool for cirl;;; • W ss Glevelc.nd \'n.s c..s-
13 
si steel. by I.ir• Geoq;e H• cine::6. ~,nc Miss Sue ,1ind.5r • Ti:;.is 
a~s l:no·:,n t,S the 11ilhite Rock'' s.chool.• i-.1.otl:r 0 r [)rl 1 s 
bo:>,rcd.nc school ·,n.s hc::16. in t:ne Sf,c'cious 1-:..cr.;e of kir• lv.~.rion 
Norvell c..t Bren:o Bluff• This school ;,c.s com1.osec. of a. 
smc.ll select Lroup of _pt:J,ils c-.ncl they 0,:0re :..:..llo::ed to c..6.-
v:,nce as i"c.:..st :,D the:,· ·;:ere s.Lle :;.nC:.. :.s sor.:;e peo_i.,le s::id 
15 
11unhc:.r.,percd by cc:;t:loLues s.no. ur...its, I.i.iss H.ose c.::.nd. I,liss 
11- GleveL:.nc., Elizc.L,eth, (Infor..:-:i.:tior~ f"u:--r::shec. b.:,.··) 
12- I Lid 
13-Iuid 
14..:- I ui cl 
lo- T Lid. 
Luty Shei:;hcrci hold s, ~:ir.dli~.r school ~~t n1u.ouEt:.1.ir: Vic,:." 
16 
thu l r hor;ie in P&lm)Ta • lvirs • l\.• L• Gr:::.:i,· h::.:.cl c:... school 
1 '7 
f.n her home ne&r P;;;.lmyrr .. for sever2.l :yeELrs • These 
The most outst~nting school for boys ~~s held by 
He enjo::i:ed te:::cLir ... b c,r:..C::. devot06. hie life to this i/ork• 
His f;reo.t eci.uc:..,tio11c.:.l cor..tri'uutions . l . c: r.c. 1: s clL.:r:.::.cter 
fJ.:c;.nj others tor m::::.r:..y t.i:::..r:i.y er,.rs• Dr• John 1~~::.nl:y1 now he::0,d 
of the English Depc;.rtment o.t the Ur.d.versi.t.:i: of Ghic~co, :,r,s 
a·tutor in the O~k hill Hofue ut Csrysbrook, ~nd Dr• n• 
Bror--..ci.us 1 2.. former president of the .jouthern Bs.ptir,t Theo-
logical 5emin~ry Gt Louisville, K~ntucky, ~:::..s a tutor ~t 
Hre.c:io Bluff. 
Irnrnecliately E.:..fter the i/2.r tet·;:een the .3tu..tes very 
fev1 of the uest fr,.r:1ili cs could. s·.fford to Lire c:.. pri v::c,te 
tutor or oenci their children to a priv~te school• The 
mer::ibers of es.ch comr.1unity decicleci. to coopers..tE. for the 
purpose of ec..uc~ting their children• The mecbers of e~ch 
Co,...,,,,u,,; +,r ,·ot +o,·etlle-r s.r..d constructed ~; school lYJ.ilC:.1' nc-.u ....... .,. .1.. .... '-'.i L '-' 't:> ... b 
in some lor.el~· sr:ot or auur.coned fielc.. thc:;,t ;;,:,;s in::.. central 
16- Ttid 
17-Iuici 
position• The loc.:din[;; members o-f the communi tJ.- en.1;loyed 
the tee.cher 2.t e. sti 1-uls.ted. sum or fee for er-.ch pupil or 
a stn:~ight sc:,ls.ry• This t:ype of school ·::~::s popul::.rly 
kno~n as an "Old Field. School•" The authority for the 
establ:i shr.ient and control of these schools vn:.s in the 
hc.nd.s of the local community• 
A new constitution 7Ihich contc:Linecl the first 
provision fer a co~~lete system of public education in 
18 
Vir~inia ~us ~dopted July 6, 1869· These free public 
schools ~ere to be financed. by interest on the Literary 
Fund, ce...pi tE. tion tc:tX6 s,. an &nnual tax up on the property 
of the state of net less than one mill, 0r more than five 
mills on the dollarr and each county and. district was 
empovered to levy an addition2l tax not to exceed five 
10 
mills on the dollar• A St~te Bo~rd of Educ~tion ~as 
cres..ted Emel Rev• iiilli2.n1 H• Ruffrwr ~·•n:.s selected to be 
20 
the superintendent of Public Instruction· 
rn this nell s~stem of free public schools ~r• James 
0 · 5hepherd of Fc:-.lr:,yra in 1869 7:2.s mc:~c..e the first super-
Sl 
intendent of schools in Fluvcumt.. County, In 1870 
----
18- He-at·:10lfe, op• cit•, p • 214... 
1g- Tl>i<i 
20- Ttid, p, 219 
21- Cleve1~,,...,,.:; o~. c1· t• 
--••'-' ,- .I:' 
Superintender:.t Shepherd inii.ucur::.tecl the public school 
system in Fluvcnna Gounty, nt this time a majority ~f 
the peo~le favored the free schools but ~hen they had to 
pay the sr;.w.11 st.Ur. of one mill on the c.:.olL,.r ts.x to support 
the public schools nrnny of then:. be[;:;.n to cora1~l::::.i n and 
23 
protest, l\:irs, Ja.rnes 0, Shepherd,, his \'lido·:;, s2.ys th2.t 
11s0Ge of the people opposed to the t:::.xc:.tion for support 
of free SGhccls ::ent so fe.r s.s to thre:::.ten 1,~r• .:>hepherd 
because he ::c:•.S ests·.Llishin.g such 8. s::fstem• 11 lvir• Shepherd 
enlisted the help of a r11..w1ber of the most intellic;ent 
ar .. 6. influencic:c.l :i;eople of the county ,u16. unc.cr Lis lc2·.C:er-
ship succeedeci in est~'.tli.sh5L[; clen~cnk.r:, schools ::.-.11 over 
the county, Some er the "Old Fiel~ 3chools" ~ere converted 
into r,ublic sclwols :..,ncl j_n some c2.ses the p2.renV..--c'or:.tinuod 
to help to support the scLools, •• three-room school ':/'..;.S 
established ~t Palmyra ~nc schools ~ere c~tabljsheC ~t 
o,vJ 
Columtia~ C~rysbrook, ~ntioch; Fork Union• Jithin a few 
ye~:rs e;. number of Sff,s-,11 or.1.e-roo1t. schools ::ere est:,Llished 
here ~nd there in the County JLerever there were enough 
i,osi tion in. ore.er to cor:tir:.ue his stuC:.ies s.t tf.1.e Unj vcrs1 t:-, 
LL'J:... 
of Virgiri.18.• Dr• I·· J, ,/ir~n of J:t'ork Urd.or~ ·,is.Si tlier.. 
8-~- s:r~~ kb ere.,- lvir s • J • O . , 'QJ, • . c;..i-t-• 
2.:.i- Tu1c. 
24-- fCT'Z 
c.ppofnte6. Sup0rinten6ent. to succesc, 111-ffi• .lJr• ,lim: l.eld. 
this office ur!.t-il 188.2 9.nci tLe schools incn::,:.:.;c6. in ,.. ... 
,;,0 
IlWll b c r 1:c'.IlO. in (,;_ Ui:1.l i t:y 6uri LL; th -i s p e ri o 6. • In 1883 
hlr .. John R .. H8.clen of F::.lrr.:.yrt.. -:10s c:..ppoj nteG. to succeed. 
Dr• ,linn,c.nc. Mr·· HtiC::..cn the follo;Jiq; yo:..·.r ::':.S succe126.ed 
26 
:n1cn kr • 5he1_;h5rd took off ice for the secor~e;. tiwe 
he ;;:,_s. cietcrr;:111ed tc· 0 i ve tLE: county ~-n se;,uc~.tiorv:,.l boom• 
Tn. d1scussinL scl~ools \:1th 1:1r• Thor,.H~s Glevelc.r~d Mr• 
r:mc., 1-n. :: .. dcLt, at the Ur.ivur::.:ity ;;e h~ve 8d.uc:.. .. tion :-t the 
top, But ::e n.ust he,.ve :.:":. ::c_iy to Lrici.L,E the i::,~,t:i bct:leen the 
tr;o • ::e must h: ·re c. 5chool----a Cer:.tr.::.l 5choo 1 in i lu v:;:.nna, 
·;:here the bey c~·.n be sour..C:..l;y :r:,rer,c.reci, &11 c:.rounC:.., not just 
in L::;.t1.n etc• i'or successful ;:or}:. c.t the Univers'i.t.:,·· TL.is 
licc:,n1::ed Frer::·.r::,tor:r se;hool for the UnivErsity, ,ie must 
27 
h,:,ve the ·;;ork ~r.cl the le._,c,l su ... c tior. of the ;,ork• 11 
the Generc:.l i.ssembl,Y E. sp~cicl till md:ir:. 6 r,rovj sions for 
a "Centr~l Hi[h School" ~t Pal~yra, the fjrst legally 
2~- Va• School Re£orts 
26- I uic. 
27- Cleveland.,. .E.li2;s.ceth 1 11The PotcncJ'r of Tc..eals", ·The 
CE.:ntir:.sr.2,,l of the ULi vorsT"ty 
cf Virgir.ic: 1 1819-19.;;l 
accredi tea. rur2.l hL.)1 scLool in Virgir~ia• Under the 
Boc..rd of Trustees the Ce ntr3.l Hi ch 5cho ol <:-t P:-,1.r.ayrn. 
i'JaS oq;a.nized :.:.nc. openec. for the session of 1857-38· 
The Bo~rd v~s composed of J~s- O· 3hepherd, TLos• F• 
Basha::, J2,s• L· Lovin 6 , Henry i°i• 3:::,<ller,. l'Lcr,,:.s C,;lev8l:..nci., 
Tn the fall of 1287 the school orened ~ith ~ total 
cf 01:e hunc.red c.,nd t1errt:,:-rd no pu1-:i ls• There ::ere eight 
tec~clrnrs, Thom::.s H· Hi:,c.en, (princtpe.1), lVi.tss H• C· 
.3hepherd., Misses .-:..nns. G:..ir::.es, ,iiLn, J"ohn N• Perkins, M:iss 
29 
1i• Bl:.J.nche 1-i:orris • ., ,- c• ~J (,,'., ..... e,;otten up 
by the BoGrd. of Trustees hea<led by kr• James O· Shephera 
[;iVes the orr~t;,rdzc:.tior:. 2.ncl curriculu:n of tlle school• 
"The School is divicled ir~to three departments-
Primary,. Tntermedi2,,te &no. Senior; but r.o pupil is con-
fined exclusively to :c~ny one of these, lie mc:·.y h&..ve son1e 
classes in. the lo·:Jer E,n6. some iri the hi&her c.ep2.rtrr.ents, 
accorclins to his st:::.u:: of c.clvu;.cen;ent in c:.ny t:J.ven subject, 
Promotion from lo~er to hicher classes depends UfOn 
familc:..ri ty v1ith the subjects to.UL,;ht in the lo·:1er• This is 
tested by do.i ly dri 11 r s.r~c. b:/ c1u:0Lrterly and f ins.l exami-
nations• In the Prirr,2-ry and. Intermediate Der,9.rtments c:.re 
28- Clevel&..nd, op• cit• 
29- Central High School, (gotten up by the Bo~rd of Trustees 
of Fluv~nna headed by James O· 
St~e pherd •) 
embrased all subjects ordinarjly taught in a public school 
of the hi chest gr2.de • In. the Senior Class, such stuc.i es 
are pursued as will enable students to enter with advantage 
the Uni versi tv of Virginia, or other higher institutions 
of learning• Those who do not propose to takA regular 
colleF:iate course,. yet recognize the insufficiency of an 
ordinary public school training to fit them for tusiness, 
,;-Jill fine:. it hi ghl~/ profi t:,tle to ff,c:-J:e u~e of the oi:por-
30 
tuni ti es off ere 6. Ly this s c:hoo l • 11 
"3i nee tlwre ~-re r.i: .. n,y of our stu.C::.cnts '.":ho e;q;ect to 
tLe form,_tion of the clc...sses,, ::.r...d. in the ir12 true ti or: r·'i ver. 
in' ther.i•'' 
Tha Frimar) Dep~rtment 
Ins true to rs 
1dss Blanche Morris 
0
.c.c..ch instructor ir:. tho Def':..,:ctri!0r...t C:evotes t;::o L.:urs 
·· 6-u.y- one hour in the :11orr;.inc 2.riC: cr.c in tl,.e eveni nc- to 
tec~cl~int;;r the re::;1., of' tb.e tin:.e to re[;UL-.r ;;orl:: ol :. stuc.er1t • 
30- Tbid, l;• B 
:n_ L;.pproved exc:,_r:dn,:-.tion before the Gounty -.>u;,0ri::-1tenc..eLt 
31 
,f Schools•" 
Mss R~ B• Glevel2.nC 1 (te:::,c:her) 
11rr~ this Depc.rtment tl-.e to':.::.c:l:sr dms to c,;i ve 
t:.hcrouch instructior. in .,.ri tb.:neticr Enclioh, Gr~·.r.::.rr.c.r, 
}eo~rurhYr History of Virginia, History cf the United 
3t'...:..tes etc• 11 
7,,-
V'-' 
QChool of English 
In ts nr.e C::i c. te Le.i:: c..'_r tr :.cn t 
:Jer.Ltences is ir1cluC:ed. in tLe Grc..1:J11c.r b:;, Ji:..e2.ns of ::;, text-
book on thc::,t suLject, e-.re given 2-. }::no-.':lod.i::;e of the forn,s.tion 
~nd use of ~or~s by or~l and Ll~ckLo~rc instruction, siLple 
The dictation e:--:ercises :.:.re co11tinuecl t;.fter the stuC::v of 
33 
31- Tuid, F· g 
32-Tbid 
33- I Lid 
"'l'ext-Bool:s-Ho lmes I E1.cli f...' h Gre.mruE;r, (2uu.ckenbo s 1 
First Lessons in En~lj sh Gorr,1-_osj ti on, 'l'::les from 
34 
Sh2.kespet,re, by Ch:cTles s..n6 lvi:C.1.ry L.s;,mb• u 
.Senior Dep~rtment 
nrn this Dep=,rtrr1ent there c.~re t·,70 cl::..sses-Junior 
and 3enj_or• 11 
Junior Glass---Iwass Dhepherd 
"Rhetoric; :irt tten Exercises in the Analysis of the 
Subjects; Dictation Exercises; Com~ositions; Study of 
English Glassies•" 
"Text-book QuackenLos• Rhetoric• Other books to be 
added• 11 
Senior Class---Mr• H~den 
11History of Enclish Litcrc.ture,. 0.-nd in connection 
with this, study of speciffiens from leadinc English 
Authors; some of tlIB plays of Shakespehre reed and analyzed 
36 
" critically; essays• 
11Text-books---BE-ckus 1 -.Shaw I s En[:,li sh and i\rr,erican 
Li tere.ture• 3epD.r2.te plays of Sh2kespeare, edj ted by 
37 
'll • J • Rolfe• 11 
34'- Ibid 
3 6- T Li d r· p • 10 
37- Tbi_d 
School of history 
"This scho-o·l is d.ivideC into six cl2.sses, To 
graduate in the school it is necess~ry to st~nd. an 
38 
approved ex8.mi n2 ti on in each clnss • 11 
"History of the United States enc History of 
Virgirda are tau 0ht jn the TntermediE.te Depe.rtmE:nt; 
Histories of Engle.nd, Rome anc. Greece in the .Senior• 
Tn the 12.tter pe.rt of the course,. porti.ons of the 
History of the United. ~t:-.tes ?.nd Histor:i, of V1rgirda 
are rev~e-:1ed and specir.~l attentjon is given to the 
30 
constitution of esch•" 
"Text-Books--Holrr;es' History of the United states; 
1-~?.£Jl's History of Virginia.; 1rarkh2.m's Hi.story of 
England--------History of Rome;--------History of Greece; 
Labberton' s Outlines•'' 
School of Mathem&tics• 
1.:i.r • Ha.den.. 
11 T11{s school is C:1.video. irito three classes---Jun5or, 
Tntermedic:.te and Senj or• 
Junjor Cle.ss--Arithrnetic is con:1jleted. and Al£ebra 
commenced• Ari thmetj_c,. s.s studied in tM s cle.ss, is of 
speci.al importance to those who have te2.ching in vie•::; 
38- Tbid 
39- Tbid 
in fs.ct, to ::111 '.Vho would. have 2, thorou[;h knowledEe, not 
only of Arithmetical oper~tjonsr but of the principles 
underlying them• 
Text-Book--:tih1.te 1 s Complete Arithmetic; Vener2.tl~s 
40 
Easy i\.lgebra• 
Tntermedi e.te Cl [tss---Alge bra, completed; Fi rs t 
four books of Geometry with the easier Original Exercises• 
Text-Books--Venable's Elementary Algebra; Ven::tble's 
41 
Legendre 1 3 Geometry•" 
"Senior Cls.ss--The subjects t.eught are Geometry and 
Trigonometry• In this class of Geometry, not only the text, 
but the Original Exercise at the end of each book, are re-
quired of the class• a good knowledce of the Elements of 
Trigonometry with Log2.ri thms, is required• 
I Text-Books--Venable 's Lege no.re's Grnme try; Todhunters 
Trigonometry for Beginners• 11 
tlShould any student wish to pursue his mathematicai 
stud.ies still farther,- ample opportunity will be afforded 
4.~ 
him to do so•" 
Mental Arithmetic 
uBelieving that readiness and accuracy are secured by 
no study more than by Mental Arithmetic,. this subject receives 
special attention• Each teacher gives daily drill on it• 
40- Ibid , p • 10 
41- Ibid 
4~- Tbid 
No schc,12-r in school is considered too youne or too old 
to belong to one of the Mental Arithnietic classes• 
43 
Text-Book•---Venable•s Mental Arithmetic• 11 
School of Latin 
uThis school is divided into three classes--Juntor, 
Tntermediate and Senior• 
Junior Class--Tn this class the pupil is supposed to 
have had little or no previous acquaintance with the language• 
He is drilled in the declensions, the simple verbal forms, 
and in the translation of simple sentences of English into 
Latin and of Latin into English• 
Text-Book•--Gildersleeve I R Latin Fri.mer• 0 
11Tntermediate Class--Tn this class an effort is made 
to give an accurate knowledge of the leading principles of 
the syntax and a better knowledge of the forms• «ritten 
Exercises~--Blackboard Drill• 
Text-Books•---Gildersleeve•s Primer and Part l of 
Grammar; Gildersleeve•s Latin Reader; Caesar's Commentaries•" 
::senior Class--Syntax more fully and thoroughly taught; 
more difficult Latin authors read: written exercises• These 
43- i bid, P • 11 
44- Tbid 
4-5- Tbid 
45 
~xercised Will be partly original and partly selected from 
Gildersleeve•s Latin Exercise Book• They will be varied 
as the needs of the class may demand• 
Text-Books•---Gildersleeve•s Grammar; Gildersleeve 1 s 
46 
La.tin Exercise Book; Sallust, Livy, Cicero, Virgil• 11 
uspecial attention throughout the course is paid to 
drill in the forms and syntax, and to the translation of 
English into Latin• The Syntax is not taught as a theory 
onlyr but practical application of the principles learned 
in the Grammar is made by numerous ~uestions on the parts 
47 
of the text read in the class-room•" 
School of German 
Miss Shepherd 
"This school is divided into Junior, Tntermediate 
~nd Senior classes, and is arranged as c:1 three years• 
course, as follows: 
Junior Class--Tn this class special attention is given 
to the Etymology of the language, and to the ~cquisition of 
a fair vocabularyr but the simpler and more essential points 
in the Syntax ~re brought out• 
Text-Books•--Otto 1 s Grammar and Sprechen Sie Deutsch? 
46- Tbid 
47- Tbid, P·, 11-li::: 
rntermedi ate Clas s--Promi nence .is given to the 
study of Syntax, but Etymology is by no means neglected• 
Vocabulary enlar~ed by reading in the class-room, and by 
parallel reading• 
Text-Books•---Otto•s and Whitneyts Grammars, Bilderbuch 
48 
ohne Bilder, 'llilliam Tell and Undine • 11 
0 Senior Class--An effort is made to give more critical 
knowledge of the structure of the language, and to secure 
readiness in translation• 
Text-Books--Nhitney•s Grammar, Minna von Barnhelm, 
Maria Stuart, Egmont or other selections from Goethe and 
49 
Schiller• 11 
"Tn the Junior and !ntermediate classes, written 
Exercises are required from the Grammars--Blackboard Drill• 
50 
Original Exercises are given in the Senior Class• 11 
School or French 
Miss Shepherd 
flflds school is divided into three classes to be 
taken three successive years• 
Junior Class---Otto•s Grammar• 
48- rbi d , p • , 12 
49- rbld 
50- Tbid 
i:ntermedi ate Class---Ot to' s Grammar, Telemt2.que, Paul 
and Virginia, or Corinne• 
Senior Class:--Grammar to be supplied hereafter• 
La Literature Francaise Contemporaine; Plays of Corneille, 
Racine and Moliere• ',Vri tten exercises re qui red throughout 
51 
the course--ori gina.l in sent or• 11 
School of Natural Science 
"No classes have been organized in this school, but 
should occasion demand, instructions will be given in 
5~ 
Chemistrv and the Elements of Natural Philosophy•" 
Department of Music 
11Tt is the aim of those who have charge of this 
Department to give a thorough knowledge of music in the 
branches taught, rather than a familiarity with t2. few 
53 
pieces•" 
Tnsturmental Music--Piano 
Mi ss finna Gaines N1 nn 
•In this class the best instruction books and selections 
from the best composers will be used, care being taken to 
have them adapted to the needs of the pupils• 
A new upright grand piano, of excellent tone, has 
been secured for the use of the school• Most of the boarding 
51- ibid 
5~- Tbid, p•, 13 
53- T bid 
houses are supplied with instruments,, and those ·Nho prefer 
54-
may make arrangements to practice where they board, 11 
Vocal Music 
~Class instruction will be given in Vocal Music by 
Mr• John.N• Perkins• The lessons will be given once~ 
55 
week through the entire session•" 
Theory and Practice of Teaching 
"Mr• Jas• O• Shepherd, County Superintendent Schools, 
has consented to deliver a Series of Lectures, extending 
throughout the sessionr on 'Psychology in its Relations to 
Teaching•' 
Sully's '-Teachers' Hand-Book of Psychology 1 is 
recommended as a. text-book• 
crcc3.si onal lectures on AnatoIL.y, Physj ology and 
H.ygi~ne, especially in relation to the work of the teacher, 
will be given by Drsr Geo• H• Snead and John F• Winn, and 
possibly by others• 
ThesA lectures will be open, not only to the 
regular pupils, but to the public generally• Teachers 
56 
especially will find it to their advantage to attend•" 
------
54-T"bid 
55- Tbid 
56- fiIT r p • , 14_ 
Examinations 
nAt the end of every two months 'ilri tten Examinations 
(except in the strickly primary, where they are oral) are 
held in the classesr on the parts of the text passed over 
during that time• Final examinations are held on the 
completion of the subjects• These generally occur near 
the close of the session• These examinations are intended 
to test the pupil's knowledge of the subject, and to test 
and aid his powers of reproduction• None need expect to 
57 
be successful without having done fai tl~ful work• 
Pupils are required to stand their examinations• 
For those students who may contemplate standing the 
Annual Teachers' Exami.nationr the Superintendent of Schools 
will co-operate v;ith the teacher in prepc:ring and conciuct-
ing the examinat5ons on certain subjects- These applicants, 
if successfulr will be exempt from standing on the same 
58 
subjects at the Regular Teachers' Examinations•" 
Reports 
"ht the end of each quarter a cjrcular is sent to 
the parent or guardian of each pupil, sho·Ning his or her 
daily average in each subjectr the results of quarterly 
examinations on the same, and deportment, patrons will 
57- Tbidr P·, 15 
58- Tbid 
greatly aid the teachers by inspectinc these reports, and 
promptly giving the necessary admonition or encouragement. 
After doing this, they will please sign the circulars and 
59 
return them to the Principal•" 
Distinctions and Certificctes of Graduates 
"Certificates of Distinction will be granted in 
each subject ·to those Yiho have made 75 per cent on both 
quarterly and fj r1al exumi na t5-ons ,. and at the s a.me time a 
satisfactory class record• Highest Honor Certificates are 
conferred on those v1ho are neither absent from nor fail 
on a sinc;le ex2,.minat1 on during the session• Certificates 
of Grao.uation ,vill be a·11arded to such as have received 
60 
distinctions on all the subjects of a given school•" 
Loco.I Exrilllin2,t1ons 
(Authorized by the University of Virginia.) 
11Nritten exo.minat1-ons are held. at C:dfferent centres• 
These ex1.:.minc:.tions are prepared bj the authod ti. E;s of the 
University of Virgird.a, and. conciucted by examlners sent 
out or appointed by the Uni versi ts• The~, are open to 
both males and females- CandiC:a.tes .?l;.o pe..ss an exc:.rr,i.-
n~tion ~ill receive certificates to th~t effect, Bfecif;inc 
method b;y ,1hi ch s., :ounc l2c.y c:.n recei V6 a cert1 fi c2. te 61 
from this Uni verslty•" 
diat!L[Uished ~er1t on the r~perc rresoLtsd• It is pre-
:::111,iec. thc·.t the sc.me offer :iill Le coLliLUC:d• Tllo lrtsst 
cls.y of entry for the ex:nti nc. tton of 1888 
o: 
T t :d 11 bo e.bout th~, t ttLe for 1880. 11 
(,r,ri 1 lC,th, 
11Thc (;entrs .. l Iii ch ::;chool h2.s be0n 2clectcd [.s a 
centre for thocro, ""-X'c.:.r..i Ile.ti 01:..c• To defray the exr,er.ses 
t:t.:.:;i rr:>''.n of the Dor:rd of VtEi tors of tr.e 
I :ri to t n orC::er to 
:! t e. r1.:cst ir.::·ort2-nt ent2r;ri sc r :?,Ld I feel 2s::;ured of "its 
Youn; ~:sry truly, 
,- ..... , .-. 
-, r 
...... r _ .. ,:;,,; • ;.; • v -.11•~._v.1......:.i, l; ~.> (Ghr.irr.,:::-L of the Fs..c;,_;_J_t.i··) 
the Centrc.l Hi.ch Sctool thr.t have teen L1vcn j n tl'-1<2 c:.,L;ove 
decree a tr~~ninE school for tescters- The crLaLjzatjon of 
a school tc ·rill in the ~~pin fublic Educ~tioD tetJeen 
thEl elernents.ry scr.ools 2.nd the inztitutior.s of hii_)1er 
le2.rnir..c such as the Untversi ty of 'Jj rci r.i e. • Fluvanna ·::,,s 
lc2.der e.s 1lr• ~her,;herd• 
The LJettral iii[h School ~t Falmyra continu0d opsrat1ng 
until 18Q2, At this tiffie the Tr~asurer of the ccunty f2,1lef 
65- IlJid 
66 
and the :::;choo 1 h::.d to c lo so Ls c::.m_; e of 12.ck of funds. 
After th"" r.entr2.1 High School closed the children of 
Palmyra atteL.dec. the ~zc1.ce,:oon 11 E;cLool Ui<>t ::A~; only 
about a c~ le from the villare• 3omc fe~ hict s~hool 
subjects or so cellec U.[)1 school r:ub~ects .;ere tau:::;ht 
-. ~ 
C I 
there 1:-ut no re 0ul9r hi[.;h school course .v~s offered• 
su1~eri ntenC:ent of 3cho ol s of the couL ty to •3 ucc 8E.:d kr. 
Shefherd• The 3le~entary 3chools under the Cirect1on of 
11r• Fc1d.s 1-:,rosp<:::recl but no attempt .1?r; m?.ce to ori_;<::'.lilZA 
:'. hich uchool in the county• Tn 190~, 1:r• TLcr.1?s H• 
In 18G8 Dr• ··alli?-rn .:;. Hatcher founded a 2-cco1J.dc1ry 
schnol at Fork Urdon• Tll:i s ;;p::_; a :::tri ckJ:; J,rjv-:.,te iLsti.-
Southern B8}:ti st Associ ?ti on• Unc:er the atle di r0cti on cf 
trPininc ~Ps offered ~Ld the schocl tccD~e }'ork UL.ion 
sf nee 1898 an6 since thet d?te hrs offered excellent hi~h 
school a.110 rr:ili.tcr:,· tr•dr~ir::.£.::· FLlfils frcri1 all over the 
GG- :::ilw )hord,. Lrs • J. O •,. op· cit· 
G7- Glevele.nd r er· c1. t · 
county, st:_,te, frcu H,"'ri:,: f~t,:,_tu3r ~rcc. so11:e fcroi;,n countries 
have- 2.ttcnded Fork Uni on 11.d li tar:· AcaC:err;y. 
The Acacler.1y pre_i:prod. stuC:.er::.ts to enter tl:ri hi cher 
inst1 tution:J of learrdnc a.r.d the 8dc:ini str.~,to:!.~s h?.vo aL:ays 
tried to trflin ~;tuC:er;.ts for 12.ter life and l.rnj ld cLr1 otsJn. 
character• The Southern Bar:tir1t helr to su1,port the school 
and thcref ore ti. nu.w.Lor of I;,i 1.1 s tc rs liR'.'s L,c::on e: dues ted 
thsre• Richi,,onr1 Golleu,,. snotLcr EB;_;tist institut1on, 
received most of the gr:1C:.u~tes fron, tLE- scl.ool from the 
J. J. ~icker the school h 0 s increased its cnrcll~ent to 
raore tLen t.:o Lune.red stucer1tr1 Rr,d Lr-•s cro·:1L to be one of 
the best Frereratory 3chools in the ?tQte or in fact the 
Unl tee Str:ites • T t 1 s cJ1~e of ti:1e f E·;; "HoLor" r:J l i tary 
sctcols in the UrJ tsd 3t?.tes • 'I'l:d s school t?.s l;s8n the 
most irnrortant :;ri vate 1 nsti tutj on in tho count:/ ancl it 
he.sup uu.til this Hme has offe:rec. SeCGEC:Drjc trpjrJng that 
is far su;erior to that offered Ly the FuLlic ~chools of 
tlle county• 
T n 1906 ed. uc o t 1 o 1:al 
conscicus ar:i.c. lJEoL:,8-n lo me'trn rl::-:1.s for another n1 [:h School 
~no. particula1·l:,r those in r1n6 a:·oui.c. Palm:1ra 1ere anxiom 
to for.r., a Eich School Dlstrict ar.c:. t:t rBc;h 3chool• 
JS 
Finally after much d1 lt-:crqti.on :-l!ld m~,n.;; discussior.,1 !:I. 
distrtct ·::e.s forrneCJ., t8kir.c jn p~,st of '~;ev0ral other 
districts• kessrs• Faul Fcttit, ~- P· HaGen, and Lr• 
60 
r, A• Kenn1cott 7lere s.ppo1 nted trustees• T:C:ey ore;antze<Z 
a hlgh school c1t P~l1r.yrct. and 112.cl a h3 ch scLool bu~ :r; Lg 
constructc::cl in Palr;1yra, The school bu4 lclj nc ::es not 
cor.,rleted. in the fall and school ·::as OFd;.ec. 1n tho Court 
?O 
Houso lm1 lcUric• Or1 October 13th fift:y-t:10 1:iu,::1 ls 
c:1.s::;emtlec'. ~t tho Gourt Hou:1e 1:1nd school Lie:can, T:Js 
l.Juj ld:tnc ·:1f::.S not sui tee for school J Urf,'OSC2, Lut ULder the 
i.~i s se r.; Geo rce and ?et Ht j a ssi s t:1.r. ts t the ,: elm ol ~ro c;re :::is ed · 
By the f1 rst of J e11u~r;y ~lle nee.: :::;cl.ool bu1 }Ci.Lt: :w,s cor::::leted 
71 
and the sctool .'.!:ovec. from the Court Eouse to the ne-.v buj le:; D[;• 
Accor-Dins to ?L edi tor1 s,l of tLe ra.lu.;ira Lormal E1 Lh· 
Scl.ool Edwost the cou1~se for tte sdiool ;;ps as follo·:;s: 
68- HollancJ, se.Ld e ·,;; lls 1 "rii s:ur,:; of f-alL.;,ra. hi.i..,h 3chocl", 
:-C!:'llr.-ra liorr.."'l L:i;.L Zchool Echoes, r · 3 
69-T 03 d 
· ... 7"-T' id \..! . j.J -
71-TE'fd 
~ork cf the GraCos 
rrPrimary--Grade l· Rerd1nc from Frim~r ~nd first reader, 
. 
.'.i'ri tj ns fro;1" tlle board ar1d fro.ri~ reac.er,. rer~rodudriz 
stories orally, ado.itjoL and subtraction, t?lks on n~ture, 
subjects t:.FfTOl r·inte to the Se8sons, lezsons on n.-:irRlS 
78 
and rna.nne rs• '' 
"Gr:o.e l::::· ~econd. reaC:er, srel1ir,s book, co~,:, book No• l•, 
l8ssons on n;ori:ls :1.ncl rnanLETS ;;j 11 be ccnti r.u~6 t11rout_);out 
73 
the crade s • 11 
"Grade~ .. Thjrd Ro-~.cer, .5pelli1.c, ·Jr~tiric, Aritll:.:stic, 
74 
:::;ler:wr.V·r.:, Geot:r::>.fh;y • 11 
11C-r8.cle 4.• Fourth Header, 3pG1l~L[, LettE:r Writir. 0 , B.r.d 
c/5 
'°' ··1· t. 1· cc. ... r-, lr1' r· r~ 1:,lr" ct,·,,..,_)'·• C• , .... _)t0 r1' e c.. .: r, -.-,· ':"",,,. n I ... '!.. r!e: 0' r· ... '.~r ··t • H 
..;;t::.t·.,v.;,;c .. ,. :i.;, 1 .i: CJ, ,v.i..-., 7 --- ~.• .• .r.1. . ,_l.~:,,-'-''-'l,"'-~•l.} 
:iritiLC, ?..ev1tJ-.·: Ar5tLu1;etic, 1 .. easures SLC, l,.ultirles, .i-... i.stor:/ 
76 
Of u; rci 1,i"' ~le·,·;:.,r,tP.r'',' G"'ocrr,;-i,,-." "... . ... u. 1 ..W 1.....__.., .. -· .; 'v LJ ~ J._lJ.J 
11Grade ~ R.ead:tns, 31el:iin.:_,, Wr'i tir{:;, Gr?call?r, Gorn.man I,ocir:12.l 
77 
Fr3.cti o ns, 
72- Palrnyre:1 Lon:121 bj r;h .School 3chces, (eC:i tor121 by Clevol8.nc. 
Sadler•) 
73-T bid 
"/4.-Ttfd 
75- T ui d 
76- fill 
77-T :.;id 
a11d Review of Drev~ ous :1ork in Ari t1~,·,.,:;.;+i c f-,,.,~ .. ie1°e ar··a 
..._ l ., .u1,._, \J ... , ••,j L 1 , "' 1 
78 
Geoe.:,raphy•" 
AnctEor.t Eistor:,:,. Enclish Gremmar ar,C: Com;ositicn 1 Pi:~s1c1:tl 7g 
Goo graphy •" 
GraC:.e B- Alce br8., Geoc,E, tr: 1 , Latin Grammar Ar.d Gae sar, 
EO 
ALriculture., keC:ieval and 1.~odern il1story• 11 
11Gr(1.c.e 3- Alce·ara ci.ri& Geo, .. E:try, Gic-2ro, ~LL,:11 ~,h E1 stor:;, 
51 
Fl1:·s1 cs, Zn.:._;li ch L5 tcrc>.ture,. Corr::>02,i ti on• 11 
"Eorr:1::l (;ourse-fec1!",zo 0y r F s:;:cholr::-,t,;y, 1;stur0 stuC.y in ""·C:C::.i ti on 
8~ 
to Hi Lh 3ctool Cource,. enc"i f,ori,e 1>rscti ce i r1 teachi nc•" 
Thts hi[)l school loc:'.ted i.n th.s c0r~ter of Palff,yra 
contirmed. to oper2.te unC:er the s:-me orgrn::.i zo.ti en, The 
proplo of the conu1rn..:.i t:; .Jere C:.eli[,iited to a~2in hs.ve a 
school th~t ~ould train their children for the hj~her 
institutions of learninc and 2lso givo sowa tr~1n1LG to those 
that were 0 oins to teach• The te?chers, fUpils, 8nd [?rents 
coopereted ,-,1th the 3urerintend.ent 21.d Trustess• Durinc 
the school t::essior..:=:, a r:.n:11ber of 1la,;is c:Ed minstrels :1ere 
78- Tc,id 
?~·- TM d 
80- I bid 
Sl-TM 
82- T 'wi d 
given a.nC: the proceec.;=: of the;:;e ·::ere Li veL +,o the scl1ool 
to buy books for the Librar~ or for somE of the other 
neE:cls of the school• TLe school r:,reu in enrollrn2Et '?li.d 
ne',i' courses e.nd new te echc.ors .':ere ,,dcle d · In 1013 the 
Hi;;h 3chool at ralr::yra '::e_s 2ccrt:dj tee: Ly the Stat0 Board. 
83 
of Educ?t1on of Virgirda· 
Tn 120c hlLh school cubjects :.1 cre <>c.C:ec. ·,o the course 
84 
at Co 1 ur.1 b1 c:1. The peo1,le of Golumbi~ mf,t :Ji th thG ~chool 
Board aLC: ~Lr80G to pey 50-50 nith tLe stste for a tich 
35 
scl1ool building• Tn Columbia tt Parent Tec:chers 1 1,.s,.:;od-
r.1er.t the s:>lsTies of the hic,;h school tee.chers• Tiley continuGc. 
Lo do this for a. nwnber of ye2rs ari.cl rcised r::oney for the 
86 
school by means of rl?-~ s ,md ontert!:li r:.:nents • 
U-10 first 8.Ld. 
second ye?crs of hi[.;h school '!Jork• iass 5usje Shepherd 
,.,r,C-- Rtrno1 nted Fd nci. r:21 of the [C;ll.001 in 1910 ?Ld i r1 this 
I, ...,. ... .:.;, ..-•.I; t· - • 
year three years of hi[.;h school t1ork ,1as tsucht• The 
follo,:inc session o.11 four ye::-rs of ld sh s(;L.ool .1ork ::an 
CC: 
Tl·ie course of stu(~ 0~s Vtry similar to that of tauL:,ht• 
that has alre~~y been given• palm:ira 
-----
83-
84.-
85'-
86-
87-
88-
up bl- i lli 0 :·h ,:;chool an6 Fubl1 c Crraci.ed 3chools Tericld ng 
u c L , 1 ,..., a ,•.,, " \'' . ,· p •:::- h 1 R t Some Eigh Scnoo. or-r.cr.es , 1r[;)r.J- ...ic .. oo ... epor s, 
. L'":V (lG0~-5) n P Jh..t d' c-ucie (Tr.lormstion funiisl:ed b~·) Shep er ,,. .:i .., , 
T 1.J1 d 
T bid 
T !Ji d 
rbid 
Columbia Eigh School diC: not have enouc;h purj ls 
9.nd teachers to meet tho e.ccrc-:;d.i tee":. re 0 ui remerits of 
the St:ite Boe.re. of Educ~_tjon m.til lGl~· The St?te, 
11oweverr ser.t a rri2n u1, to the school to see whe.t kind 
of ·:rnrk ~v;::_:-_s done there ?.nd he declered the .rnrk 
so good th~t the st~te geve the gr:du2tes of the schooJ 
ere di t for their v,ork e.ud the:; ::ere ::0 c.m1 tted "Ni thout 
89 
eritr~nce ex?.minc"_tj or. to the colleges• 
In the session of 1912-13 there nere seversl 
schools in the count:;,: th2.t t?u 0ht hi £h school subjects 
but only Falr:1yra High School ;;rns eccrec"d ted by the ::it2.te 
Rnard of Educ~tion• The follov1in[; st:.ti cs sho·i: the number 
of years of high school Hork th2ct ·:Je.s tau[):1t, if the school 
vms not accredited, the number of purils in the Hie;h School 
t t th b O.(.' 4- ' • " ' ~ 1 . Depe.r men T e num er l L,er.cners BI1£::--LGa. -iino1. y 1n hic,h 
school Hork and in most of the ye~_rs the number of greduate;:; 
of the different schools in the county, Tn some of these 
years, however, the number 
Yee.rs 
of sraa.u:1. te s e,.re not. recorded, 
or School Sess1 on Ho· Purils Ko• Teachers 
~-CC• Grc:.d.u3. tes 
C:olumbi ~ 1913-14 4. 31 2 
palmyr1:1. II ace• 4D 3 4 
aar;ysbrock " 4 18 l ( 90) 
Columbi1::1. 1914.:-15 4. 2.9 z 
-----
89- rbid 
90- Virginia High School Reports, 1st•, p, 1g 
Palmyra 1914-15 ace• 37 3 10 
Antioch 11 2 17 1 
Fork Union ll ~· 19 1 
Carys brook J:t 4 20 2 ( 91) 
Columbia 1915-16 4. 44. z 
Palmyri:i II aCC• 4-2 3 13 
.t\ntioch I!, 2 30 1 
Fork Union II z 8 1 
Carys brook II 3 14 1 ~ 9:d) 
Columbia 1916-17 4- 43 r-I!;, 
Palmyra u ace• 34 3 
Carys brook u 2. e 1 
Antioch n 2 ~6 1 [ 93) 
Col um bi~ 1917-18 ace• 47 3 
Palmyra Ii! II =31 3 :94) 
Co lumbi ~ 1918-19 ace• 26 3 
Palmyra n n 23 '7. ~95) ,.; 
----
91- Tbid 1 3rd•, P· 27 92- T bid, 4th· ,. p · 32 
93-!bid _, 5th, p• 44-45 
94- rbi d, 1 ' p• 69 95- Tbid, 11, P· 5-1, 
Columbia 1919-20 ace• 
Palmyr!:l. ll ll 
Columbia 19~0-id ace• 
P!:l.lmyrci. II It 
Fork Union II 3 
Columbi1::1. 1921-~2 1::1.CC • 
Palmyra u u 
Fork Union K· .. 
Col umbi1::1. 19~~-23 1::1.CC • 
Palmyra 11 11 
Fork Union II u 
Columbia 19~3-~4 ace• 
Palmyra ll II 
Fork Union lo1: ~ 
Col um bi a 19~4-25" ti.CC • 
Palmyr1::1. l,l " 
Fork Union Iii: " 
Col um bi a 1925-~6 ace• 
Palmvr1::1. \I, la 
Fork Union II I!-
96- T bid, 111, p • 69 
97-T.:,id, lVr P• 31 
98- T bid, V, 37 
99-Tbid, Vl, p• 40 
100-Tbid, Vllr p• 4.4 
101- rbid, Vlll,. p• 52 
10~- T bid, lX, p • 64.. 
31 3 
30 3 ( 96) 
24.. 3 
32 3 
17 G ( 97) 
34 .. 3 
36 3 
44 3 ( 98) 
32 3. 4 
44 G 6 
54. 3 8 (99) 
35 3 4 
64 G 9 
54 3 13 ( 100) 
4-9 3 10 
75 3 13 
49 3 11 (101) 
43 3 5 
68 3 8 
54 3 14. ( 10~) 
Columbia 1926-2? 
Palmyr1::1. 11 
Fork Union II 
Columbi1-1. 1927-ZB 
Palmyri:i. lit 
Fork Union n 
Columbia 1928-29 
Pi:ilmyr1::1. II. 
Fork Union It 
Columbia 1929-30 
Palmyra I> 
Fork Union u 
Columbia 19:50-31 
Palmyra. lJ. 
Fork Union u 
Columbiti. 1931-32 
Palmyr1::1. » 
Fork Union ll 
103-Tbid,X, P· 4.6 
104.-T bid,Xl, p • 46 
ace• 40 3 4. 
u 5S 3 g 
I! 50 3 14 ( 103) 
11 46 3 1~ 
II 4.8 3 3 
ll 57 '3 7 ( 104.) 
u 3"'7 3 4. 
u 4.7 4 8 
•• 55 3 8 ( 105:) 
~- 50 3 8 
ii 50 4 g 
u 53 4 10 ( 106) 
~ 45 3 11 
11 69 3 13 
u 69 3 11 ( 107) 
u. 43 3 g 
jj 41 3 3 
.. 68 3 13 ( 108) 
105-Annual Report of the Superintendents of Public instructlon. 
of Commonweal th of Virginia, Xll 
106-Tbi d, Xlll , p • 34. 
107-ibidr XlVr p• 32 
108-rbid, m, P· 30 
Columbi 1:1 1932-33 ace• 40 3 1:3 
Palmyra Jj). II 51 3 5 
Fork Union II "' 73 :3 8 (109) 
Co lumbi 1:1. 193:3-34 .. 39 3" 9 
Palmyr1:1. ll ll 74 :3 9 
Fork Union ll .. 79 3 Bl ( 110) 
Since about 1920 high school subjects were taught in 
the Kents Store School• Th1s school did not have quite 
enough pupils or buildings and it was not accredited by the 
State Board of Education• All four years of high school 
work was taught there however and the graduates could take 
the state examinations and if they passed this they would 
be given certificates or dtplomas by the state• The 
Superintendent, Mr• J. P• Snead, who became 1:1ssistant 
Superintendent in 1925 and Superintendent a few years later 
at the death of Mr• Thomas Shepherd, recognized the Kents 
Store School as o. Junior High School and pupils that attended 
this school for three years~ and then attended one of the 
accredited High Schools of the county the fourth year were 
given di~lomas just as if they had attended the accredited 
snhnnl for the whole four years• This school for some 
ur1..1..:no·:vn reason is not listed as 1:1, Junior High School in 
Virginia State Reports• 
109-Tbid, XVl, p• 34 
110- Tbidr XVll, p• 30 
For a number of years Superintenden~ J• p. Snea~ 
worked trying to comb1.ne all of the high schools and have 
a centralized high school• The majority of the people 
of the county were in favor nf this plan if it could be 
arranged but the people in the vicinity of Palmyra wanted 
the school at Palmyra and the people in, and in the 
vicinity of Fork Union thought that tt should be at Fork 
Union• The people of other portions of the county thought 
that neither Palmyra nor Fork Union should be the location 
for the school but favored Carysbrook a more central 
location• This was the situation for several years but 
Mr• Snead worked on the plan faithfully and finally succeeded 
in getting Carysbrook selected for the new centralized 
school• By this compromise he won the support of the people 
of the county• 
B~f~re the session of 1934-35 1rr• Snead succeeded in 
having a $7~,000 Centralized,High School building erected 
111 
at Carysbrook- This is a modern, up to date building, 
with modern equipment and new furniture throughout, and 
motion picture equipment• A federal grant in the form of 
112 
a gift provided for 30% of the cost of the building• 
111- Snead, J• P·, (letter to author of paper, May 2, 1935) 
112- ibid 
The old high school buildings at Columbia, Palmyra, 
Fork Union, and Kents Store were given over to the ele-
mentary grades in the fall of 1934• By means of buses 
the high school pupils of the county are transported to 
the Centralized High School known as "The Fluvanna 
Centralized High School• 11 rn the bP.gi. nni ng of the school 
session of 1934 this school opened with an enrollment of 
113" 
240 high school pupils• 
This school is very much superior to the old school 
and offers the pupils many more educational opportunities• 
The people of the county seem to realjze the.y have some-
th1ng really worthwhile and they are proud of the school• 
Ni thin a years time it has become the social center of the 
county• The people cooperate with the teachers and ad-
ministrators and the school seems a great success• Fluvanna 
has been called one of the backward counties of the state, 
in education, and perhaps this was true• This 1 however, is 
not true now for the county has surpassed many other counties 
that heretofore have been thought super:i..or to Fluvanna- The 
people of the county are indeed indebted to Superintendent 
Snead for most of the additional educational opportunities 
now offered by the countv• 
-----
113- Tbid 
Last year for the fir • t time in the history of the 
114 
county high school work was civen to negro pupils• This 
was given only in a one-room building but Mr• Snead se.ys 
"Ne are getting r'3ady tc build a high school for negroes 
115 
which we expect to have ready by next fall•" rn 
general it can be said that the people of Fluvanna County 
are thorouchly educattonal conscj ous and that they are 
makine; 3incere efforts to educ&te tLeir children arni th&t 
they are rather successful• 
114- Ibid 
115- Tbi£. 
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